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No. 4878. CONVENTION’ BETWEEN JAPANAND THE KING-
DOM OF DENMARK FORTHE AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE
TAXATION AND THE PREVENTION OF FISCAL EVA-
SION WITH RESPECTTO TAXES ON INCOME. SIGNED
AT COPENHAGEN,ON 10 MARCH 1959

The Governmentof Japanandthe Royal Governmentof Denmark,
Desiring to concludea Conventionfor the avoidanceof double taxationand

the preventionof fiscal evasionwith respectto taxeson income,
Have appointedfor that purposeas their respectivePlenipotentiaries

The Governmentof Japan

Keiichi Tatsuke,AmbassadorExtraordinaryandPlenipotentiaryof Japan
in Copenhagen;

The Royal Governmentof Denmark:

JensOtto Krag, Minister for Foreign Affairs;

Who, having communicatedto one anothertheir respectivefull powers,
found in good anddueform,haveagreedupon the following Articles:

Article I

1. The taxeswhich are the subjectof the presentConventionare:
(a) In Japan:

The income tax and the corporation tax (hereinafterreferred to as
Japanesetax “).

(b) In Denmark:
National income taxesandmunicipal incometaxes(hereinafterreferred
to as “ Danish tax “).

2. The presentConvention shall also apply to any other tax on income or
profit which has a substantiallysimilar characterto those referredto in the
precedingparagraphandwhich maybe imposedin eithercontractingStateafter
the dateof signatureof the presentConvention.

Article II
1. In the presentConvention,unlessthecontext otherwiserequires:

(a) The term “ Japan“, when usedin a geographicalsense,meansall the
territory in which the laws relating to Japanesetax are enforced.

‘Came into forceon 24 April 1959, thedate of exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification at
Tokyo, in accordancewith articleXXII.
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(b) The term “Denmark” meansthe Kingdom of Denmark, excluding
the FaroeIslandsand Greenland.

(c) The terms“one of the contractingStates” and“the othercontracting
State“ meanJapanor Denmark,as the context requires.

(d) The term “tax” meansJapanesetax or Danish tax, as the context
requires.

(e) The term “resident of Japan”meansany individual who is residentin
Japanfor the purposesof Japanesetax and not residentin Denmark for the
purposesof Danish tax and the term “ resident of Denmark” means any
individual who is residentin Denmark for the purposesof Danish tax and not
residentin Japanfor the purposesof Japanesetax.

(f) The terms “ residentof oneof the contractingStates”and” residentof
theothercontractingState“ meana residentof Japanor a residentof Denmark,
as the context requires.

(g) The term “ Japanesecorporation” meansany corporation or other
associationhaving juridical personality or any associationwithout juridical
personalitywhichhasits head(or principal)office in Japanandtheterm” Danish
corporation” meansany body corporatemanagedand controlled in Denmark
andwhich is not a Japanesecorporation.

(h) The terms “corporation of one of the contractingStates”and “cor-
poration of the other contractingState” mean a Japanesecorporation or a
Danish corporation,as the contextrequires.

(i) The term “Japaneseenterprise” meansan industrial or commercial
enterpriseor undertakingcarriedon by a residentor corporationof Japanand
the term “ Danish enterprise“ meansan industrialor commercialenterpriseor
undertakingcarriedon by a residentor corporationof Denmark.

(j) Theterms” enterpriseof oneof thecontractingStates“and” enterprise
of the other contractingState “ meana Japaneseenterpriseor a Danishenter-
prise, as the contextrequires.

(k) The term “permanentestablishment”when usedwith respectto an
enterpriseof one of the contractingStates,meansan office, branch, factory,
warehouseor other fixed placeof business,but doesnot includean agencyunless
the agenthas, and habitually exercises,a general authority to negotiateand
concludecontractson behalfof the enterpriseor hasa stockof merchandisefrom
which heregularlyfills orderson its behalf. It may include the constantuseof
merestoragefacilities but doesnot include the casualand temporaryuseof such
facilities.

in this connection—

(1) An enterpriseof oneof the contractingStatesshallnot be deemedto havea
permanentestablishmentin the other contractingState merely becauseit
carrieson businessdealingsin that other contractingState through a bona
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fide broker, commission agent, or other independentagent acting in the
ordinary course of his businessas such;

(2) Thefact that an enterpriseof one of the contractingStatesmaintainsin the
other contractingStatea fixed placeof businessexclusivelyfor the purchase
of goodsor merchandisefor that enterpriseshallnot of itself constitutethat
fixed place of businessa permanentestablishmentof the enterprise;and

(3) The fact that a corporationof oneof the contractingStateshas a subsidiary
corporation which is a corporationof the other contractingStateor which
carrieson a trade or businessin that other contractingState shall not of
itself constitutethat subsidiarycorporationa permanentestablishmentof its
parentcorporation.
(1) The term “ industrial or commercialprofits “ includesmanufacturing,

mercantile,agricultural, fishing, mining and insuranceprofits as well as profits
from bankingandsecuritydealings,but doesnot include incomein the form of
dividends,interests,rents,or royaltiesas referredto in Article VI, paragraph2 or
remunerationfor personalservices.

(m) The term “competentauthorities“ in relation to a contractingState
means the Minister of Finance of that contractingState or his authorized
representative.
2. In the application of the provisions of the presentConventionby either
contractingStateany term not otherwisedefinedshall, unlessthe contextother-
wise requires,havethe meaningwhich it hasunderthe laws of that contracting
State relating to tax.

Article III

1. Theindustrialor commercialprofits of anenterpriseof oneof thecontracting
Statesshallnot be subjectto tax in the othercontractingStateunlessthe enter-
prisehasapermanentestablishmentsituatedin thatothercontractingState. If
it hassuchpermanentestablishment,tax may beimposedby thatothercontract-
ing Stateon the entire incomeof thatenterprisefrom sourceswithin that other
contractingState.

2. Where an enterprise of one of the contractingStateshas a permanent
establishmentsituatedin the othercontractingState,thereshallbe attributedto
thatpermanentestablishmentthe industrialor commercialprofits which it might
be expectedto derive in that other contractingStateif it were an independent
enterpriseengagedin the sameor similar activities under the sameor similar
conditionsand dealingon an independentbasiswith the enterpriseof which it is
a permanentestablishment,andthe profits so attributedshallbe deemedto be
income from sourceswithin that other contractingState.
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3. In determiningthe tax of oneof the contractingStates,no accountshallbe
takenof the merepurchaseof merchandisethereinby an enterpriseof the other
contractingStatefor that enterprise.

4. Income derived from the sale of goods (excluding the kind of income
mentioned in the following paragraph)shall be treated, for the purposesof
applicationof theprovisionsof paragraph1 above,asderivedfrom the country in
which suchgoodsare sold.

5. Incomederivedfrom the sale by an enterprisein one of the contracting
Statesof goodsmanufacturedin the othercontractingState in whole or in part
by that enterpriseshall be treated,for the purposesof applicationof the provi-
sionsof paragraph1 above,asderivedin partfrom the countryin which thegoods
are manufacturedand in part from the country in which the goodsare sold.

6. The competentauthoritiesof both contractingStatesmay, consistentwith
the provisionsof the presentConvention,arrangedetailsfor the apportionment
of industrialor commercialprofits.

Article IV
Where:

(a) an enterpriseof one of the contractingStatesparticipatesdirectly or
indirectly in the managerialor financialcontrol of an enterpriseof the
other contractingState,or

(b) the sameindividuals or corporationsparticipate directly or indirectly
in the managerial or financial control of an enterpriseof one of the
contractingStatesandan enterpriseof the othercontractingState,

andin eithercase,conditionsaremadeor imposedbetweenthe two enterprises,
in their commercialor financial relations,which differ from thosewhich would
be madebetweenindependententerprises,thenany profits which would but for
thoseconditionshaveaccruedto one of the enterprisesbut by reasonof those
conditionshavenot soaccru~dmay beincluded in the profits of that enterprise
and taxedaccordingly.

Article V

1. Notwithstandingthe provisions of Articles III and IV, profits which an
enterpriseof oneof thecontractingStatesderivesfrom the operationof shipsor
aircraft registered

(a) in that contractingState or in the othercontractingState,or
(b) in anythird countrywhich exemptsfrom its tax profits derivedfrom the

operationof ships or aircraft registeredin that other contractingState

shall be exemptfrom the tax of that other contractingState.

2. The presentConventionshall not be construedto affect the arrangement
betweenthe Governmentof Japanandthe Governmentof Denmarkproviding
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for relief from double taxation on shippingprofits effectedby the exchangeof
notesat Tokyo datedOctober15, 1927.’

Article VI

1. The amount of tax imposedby one of the contractingStateson royalty
derivedfrom sourceswithin that contractingStateby a residentor corporation
of the othercontractingState,not having a permanentestablishmentsituatedin
the former contractingState,shallnot exceed15 percentof the amountof such
royalty.

2. The term “royalty “ asusedin the presentArticle meansany royalty and
otheramountpaid asconsiderationfor using,or for the right to use,any copy-
right, patent, design, secret processand formula, trade-mark or other like
property, and includesrentalsand like paymentsin respectof motion picture
films or for the use of industrial, commercial,or scientific equipment;but does
not include any royalty and other amount paid in respectof the operationof a
mineor quarry or of anyotherexploitationof naturalresources.

3. Royaltiesfor using,or for the right to use,in one of the contractingStates,
copyrights,patents,designs,secretprocessesandformulae, trademarksor other
like property as well as motion picture films and industrial, commercial,or
scientific equipmentshallbetreatedasincomefrom sourceswithin thatcontract-
ing State.

4. Theamount of tax imposedby oneof the contractingStateson the income
derivedfrom sourceswithin that contractingStatefrom the sale of any copy-
right, patent,design,secretprocessandformula, trade-markor other industrial
invention as well as motion picture films (excluding such films as to which
paymentof royalty is inconceivable)by a resident or corporation of the other
contractingState,not having a permanentestablishmentsituated in the former
contractingState,shallnot exceed15 per centof the grossamountreceived.

5. Incomederived from the sale of the property mentionedin the preceding
paragraphshallbe treatedas incomefrom sourceswithin that contractingState
in which such property is to be used.

Article VII

1. The amount of tax imposedby one of the contractingStateson dividends
paid by a corporationof thatcontractingStateto a residentor corporationof the
other contractingState, not having a permanentestablishmentsituatedin the

‘Leagueof Natiorw, TreatySerist,Vol. LXXI, p. 75, and Vol. LXXVIII, p. 506.
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former contractingState,shall not exceed15 per cent of the amount of such
dividends.

2. Where a corporation of one of the contractingStatesderives profits or
income from sourceswithin the other contractingState, there shall not be
imposedin that other contractingStateany form of taxation on dividendspaid
by the corporationunlesspaidto a residentor corporationof that othercontract-
ing State,or any tax in the natureof undistributedprofits tax on undistributed
profits of the corporation, whether or not those dividendsor undistributed
profits represent,in whole or in part, profits or income so derived.

3. Dividends paid by a corporation of one of the contractingStatesshall be
treatedas incomefrom sourceswithin that contractingState.

Article VIII

1. The amountof tax imposedby oneof the contractingStateson any interest
derivedfrom sourceswithin that contractingState by a residentor corporation
of the othercontractingState,not having a permanentestablishmentsituatedin
the former contractingState,shallnot exceed15 percentof the amountof such
interest.

2. Theterm “ interest” asusedin the presentArticle meansintereston bonds,
securities, notes, debenturesor any other form of indebtedness(including
mortgagesor bondssecuredby real property).

3. Intereston
(a) bondsor debenturesissuedby oneof the contractingStates,including

localgovernmentsthereof,or by a corporationof oneof the contracting
States,or

(b) depositsmadein one of the contractingStates

shallbe treatedas income from sourceswithin that contractingState.

4. Interest on loans in connectionwith trade, businessor other transactions
carried on in one of the contractingStatesby

(a) a residentor corporationof that contractingState,
(b) an enterprise of the other contracting State, having a permanent

establishmentin the former contractingState

shall be treated as income from sourceswithin the former contractingState.
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Article IX

1. Salaries,wages,pensionsor similar compensationpaid by oneof the con-
tracting Statesin respectof servicesrenderedto that contractingState in the
dischargeof governmentalfunctionsto any individual who is a national of that
contractingStateshallbeexemptfrom tax in the othercontractingState.

2. The provisions of the presentArticle shall not apply to salaries, wages,
pensionsor similar compensationpaid in respectof servicesrenderedin con-
nectionwith any tradeor businesscarriedon by either of the contractingStates
for the purposesof profit.

Article X

1. An individual who is a residentof one of the contractingStatesshall be
exemptfrom tax in the other contractingState on profits or remunerationfor
personal(including professional)servicesperformedwithin that other contract-
ing Statein any taxableyear if—

(a) he is presentwithin that othercontractingStatefor a periodor periods
not exceedingin the aggregate183 days during that taxableyear, and

(b) the servicesare performedfor or on behalfof a residentor corporation
of the former contractingState.

2. The provisions of the present Article shall not apply to the profits or
remunerationof public entertainerssuch as theatre,motion picture, radio or
televisionartists, musiciansand professionalathletes.

Article XI

A professoror teacherfrom one of the contractingStateswho visits the
other contractingStatefor a period not exceedingtwo years for the purposeof
teachingat auniversityor similar establishmentfor highereducationin thatother
contractingState, shall be exempt from tax in that other contractingState in
respectof remunerationfor that teaching.

Article XII

A studentor businessapprenticefrom oneof the contractingStates,who is
receiving full-time educationor training in the othercontractingState,shall be
exemptfrom tax in that othercontractingStateon paymentsmadeto him from
abroadfor the purposesof his maintenance,educationor training.

Article XIII

1. Whereunder the provisionsof the presentConventiona residentof Japan
is entitled to exemptionfrom, or reductionof, Danishtax, similar exemptionor
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reductionshallbe appliedto the undividedestateof a deceasedpersonin so far
as oneor moreof the beneficiariesis a residentof Japan.

2. Danish tax on the undividedestateof a deceasedpersonshall, in so far as
theincome accruesto a beneficiarywho is aresidentof Japan,be in accordance
with the provisions of Article XV allowed as a credit against Japanesetax
payable in respectof that income.

Article XIV

1. For the purposesof the presentConvention:

(a) Incomederived from realproperty (including gains derivedfrom the
sale,transfer or exchangeof such property, but not including interest
from mortgagesor bondssecuredby real property), and royalties in
respectof the operationof mines, quarries,or othernatural resources
shallbe treatedas income derivedfrom the country in which suchreal
property, mines,quarries,or othernatural resourcesaresituated.

(b) Incomederivedfrom the sale, transferor exchangeof ships or aircraft
shallbetreatedasderivedfrom the countrywheresuchshipsor aircraft
are registered.

(c) Income derived from the sale, transferor exchangeof a permanent
establishmentbelongingto an enterpriseof oneof the contractingStates
but situatedin the other contractingStateshall be treated as income
derivedfrom the contractingStatewhere the permanentestablishment
is situated.

(d) Capital gains derived from the sale, transfer or exchangeof shares,
bonds, debenturesand similar assetsshall be treated as derived from
the country in which such assetsaresold.

(e) Salaries,wages,or similar compensationfor labouror personalservices
as well as compensationfor professionalservicesshall be treated as
incomefrom sourceswithin the countrywhereare renderedthe services
for which such compensationis paid, and the servicesperformed in
ships or aircraft operatedby an enterpriseof one of the contracting
Statesshallbe deemedto be renderedin that contractingState.

2. Income, the sourceof which hasnot beendeterminedby the provisionsof
theprecedingparagraphof this Article or the precedingArticles of the present
Convention,shallbe deemedto be incomefrom sourcesin thatcontractingState
of which the recipientof the incomeis a residentor corporation.

Article XV

1. Japan,in determiningJapanesetax on its resident(including anindividual,
who is residentin Japanfor the purposesof Japanesetax but also residentin
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Denmarkfor thepurposesof Danishtax) or corporationmay include in the basis
upon which that tax is imposedall items of income taxableunder the laws of
Japan. The amountof Danishtax payableunder the laws of Denmarkand in
accordancewith the provisionsof thepresentConvention,whetherdirectly or by
deduction,in respectof incomefrom sourceswithin Denmark andsubjectto the
taxesof both contractingStatesshall, however,be allowed as a credit against
Japanesetax payablein respectof that income,but in an amountnot exceeding
that proportion of Japanesetax which that income bearsto the entire income
subjectto Japanesetax.

2. Denmark,in determiningDanishtax on its resident(including anindividual,
who is residentin Denmark for the purposesof Danishtax but also residentin
Japanfor the purposesof Japanesetax) or corporationmay include in the basis
upon which that tax is imposedall items of income taxableunder the laws of
Denmark. The amountof Japanesetax payableunder the laws of Japanand
in accordancewith the provisions of the presentConvention,whetherdirectly
or by deduction,in respectof incomefrom sourceswithin Japanandsubjectto the
taxesof both contractingStatesshall, however,be allowed as a credit against
Danishtax payablein respectof that income,but in an amount not exceeding
that proportion of Danish tax which that income bearsto the entire income
subjectto Danishtax.

3. The foregoingprovisionsshallnot, however,be construedto precludethe
applicationof the provisions of Articles IX, XI and XII.

Article XVI

The competentauthoritiesof both contractingStatesshall exchangesuch
information available under their respectivetax laws in the normal course of
administrationas is necessaryfor carrying out the provisionsof the present
Conventionor for the preventionof fraud or for the administrationof statutory
provisions against tax avoidancein relation to the tax. Any information so
exchangedshall be treatedas secret and shall not be disclosedto any person
otherthan those,includinga court, concernedwith the assessmentandcollection
of the tax or the determinationof appealin relation thereto. No information
shallbe exchangedwhich would discloseany trade,business,industrialor pro-
fessionalsecretor any tradeprocess.

Article XVII

Any taxpayer,who showsthat the actionof the taxationauthoritiesof either
contractingStatehasresultedor will resultin doubletaxationcontrarytothepro-
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of the presentConvention,may lodge aclaim with thecompetentauthoritiesof
thecontractingStateof which thetaxpayeris a residentor corporation. Should
the claim be deemedjustified, such competentauthoritiesshall undertaketo
cometo an agreementwith the competentauthoritiesof the other contracting
Statewith a view to avoidanceof the doubletaxationin question.

Article XVIII

Shouldanydifficulty or doubtariseasto the interpretationor applicationof
the presentConvention,or its relationshipto Conventionsbetweenone of the
contracting Statesand any third country, the competentauthorities of the
contractingStatesmay settlethe questionby mutual agreement;it beingunder-
stood, however, that this provision shall not be construedto preclude the
contractingStatesfrom settling by negotiationthroughdiplomaticchannelsany
disputearisingunder the presentConvention.

Article XIX

1. The provisionsof thepresentConventionshallnot affecttheright to benefit
by any more extensiveexemptionswhich havebeenconferred,or which may
hereafterbe conferred, on diplomatic and consularofficials in virtue of the
generalrules of internationallaw.

2. Theprovisionsof thepresentConventionshallnotbeconstruedto restrictin
anymannerany exemption,deduction,creditor otherallowancenow or hereafter
accordedby the laws of one of the contractingStatesin determiningthe tax of
that contractingState.

3. The competentauthoritiesof eithercontractingStatemay prescriberegula-
tionsnecessaryto interpretandcarryout the provisionsof thepresentConvention
andmay communicatewith eachother directly for the purposeof giving effect
to the provisionsof the presentConvention.

Article XX

1. The nationalsof oneof the contractingStatesshallnot be subjectedin the
othercontractingStateto any taxationor any requirementconnectedtherewith
which is other, higher or more burdensomethan the taxation and connected
requirementsto which nationals of that other contractingState in the same
circumstancesare or may be subjected.

2. The enterprisesof one of the contractingStatesshall not, while having
permanentestablishmentsin the other contractingState,be subjectedin that
other contractingStateto any taxation or any requirementconnectedtherewith
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which is other, higher or more burdensomethan the taxation and connected
requirementsto which enterprisesof that othercontractingState areor may be
subjected.

3. Enterprisesof oneof the contractingStatesthe capitalof which is wholly or
partly ownedby one or more residentsor corporationsof the othercontracting
State shall not be subjectedin the former contractingState to any taxation or
anyrequirementconnectedtherewithwhich is other,higheror moreburdensome
than the taxationand connectedrequirementsto which other enterprisesof the
former contractingState,the capital of which is wholly or partly ownedby one
or moreresidentsor corporationsof that former contractingState,are or maybe
subjected.

4. The term “nationals” meansall individuals possessingthe nationality of
eitherof the contractingStatesandall corporationsandotherassociations(with
or without juridical personality)deriving their statusas such from the law in
force in either of the contractingStates.

5. In this Article, the term “taxation “ meanstaxesof every kind.

6. Nothingcontainedin this Article shall beconstruedas obliging eitherof the
contractingStatesto grant to nationalsof the othercontractingStatenotresident
of the former contractingStatethosepersonalallowances,reliefsandreductions
for tax purposeswhich are by law available only to residentof that former
contractingState.

Article XXI

1. ThepresentConventionmaybeextendedin its entiretyor with modifications
to the territoriesof the FaroeIslandsand Greenlandif in theseterritoriesthere
areimposedtaxessubstantiallysimilar in characterto thosewhich are thesubject
of the presentConvention. The extensionof the Conventionandthemodifica-
tions theretoshallbespecifiedandagreedbetweenthe contractingGovernments
in notesto be exchangedfor this purpose.

2. Thetermination of the presentConventionunderArticle XXII shall, unless
otherwiseexpresslyagreed by both contracting Governments,terminate the
applicationof the presentConventionto any territory to which the Convention
hasbeenextendedunderthis Article.

Article XXII

1. The presentConventionshall be ratified andthe instrumentsof ratification
shall be exchangedat Tokyo as soonas possible.

2. The presentConventionshall enterinto force on the dateof exchangeof
instrumentsof ratification andshall be applicable—
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(a) In Japan:

As regardsincome derived during the taxableyears beginning on or
afterthe first dayof Januaryin the calendaryear in which the exchange
of instrumentsof ratificationtakesplace.

(b) In Denmark:
As regardstax for any taxableyearbeginningon or after the first day of
April in the calendaryear in which the exchangeof instrumentsof
ratification takesplace.

3. ThepresentConventionshallcontinueeffectivefor aperiodof five yearsand
indefinitely afterthat period,but maybe terminatedby eitherof the contracting
Statesat the endof the five-yearperiodor at anytimethereafter,providedthat at
least six months’prior notice of terminationhas beengiven and, in suchevent,
the presentConventionshall ceaseto be effective—

(a) In Japan:
As regardsincome derived during the taxableyears beginning on or
after the first day of January in the calendaryear next following the
expiration of the period indicatedin the prior notice.

(b) In Denmark:

As regardstax for anytaxableyearbeginning on or after thefirst day of
April in the calendaryear next following the expiration of the period
indicatedin the prior notice.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersignedPlenipotentiarieshave signed the
presentConvention.

DONE at Copenhagenin duplicatein the English languageon thetenth day
of March,onethousandnine hundredand fifty-nine.

ForJapan: FortheKingdomof Denmark:

Keiichi TATSUKE J. 0. KP.AG
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PROTOCOL
At the signing of the Conventionbetween Japanand the Kingdom of

Denmark for the Avoidanceof Double Taxation and the Preventionof Fiscal
Evasion with respectto Taxeson Income,’ the undersignedPlenipotentiaries
haveagreedupon the following provisionswhich shall form an integral part of
the said Convention:

With reference to the joint Danish, Norwegian and Swedishair traffic
operationorganizationScandinavianAirlines System(SAS), the provisions of
Article V shallbe appliedto profits derivedfrom the operationof aircraft by that
organization,whetherthe aircraftbe registeredin Denmark,Norway or Sweden,
but only to somuch of theprofits soderivedasis allocableto the Danishpartner
of the organizationin proportionto its sharein that organization.

DONE at Copenhagenin duplicatein theEnglish languageon the tenth day
of March, onethousandninehundredandfifty-nine.

For Japan: Forthe Kingdomof Denmark:

Keiichi TATSUKE J. 0. KR~c

‘Seep. 56 of this volume.
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